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ilr L OVINO AUCIRTZ-

The city I fflhig UI SO rphuly tlrnt In a-

I cCkB tIWO winter wetIe ahnrItIo nnd-

nsomcntB wflt bo In fuU nnd nflccee8ful
a

oration Tho tau inw tsn o tIo npiroao1-

jgfeAOfl flI Of tlio ros1iCts that It olTer3 of-

terlitnrncnt3 IflI IIILntton Younu ginaO-

flflt Ofl thctr flnzors tlio natnoa of thoso from-

horn JJiflOflICO balls miw lit OXPOCtOd antI of-

others who ar3 likely to bo 1ibera in the iiiattcrf-

rnnhl rrnRfl and svoIi dintier Dancin-
gae nno mfliifl linritablo ocIeticsr-

Gifl pnoe9 of organization anti literary nntl1-

rn13lcl c1uiI arc arranging for formal anti in-

formal iC0t 1antlcr 11nnr and Delo-

nfCO Ir lCSet with ntvIlcatlons for theiri-

UvlCC nntI Intio overytliiriWpoints to tim-

irebbIit1 of a most brilLiant nuil delightful-

The 01ening dipiav of cintor faaliions waa-

made at iraco Ciitirch On Weitieady last att-

he flrst irgo wedding of the seaon That nor-

eW toa bait been originated or dooioettth-

irlu the uinmer iiiontli in roferouco to tim-

eanjuct and arrangement of this second mot-
of human life was aumciently-

eTlflt fl this occnion 31188 Sehacke wedd-

InC W1 SU CLtCt retroduction of every churchL-

1ing that iiaa takeii place in New York dur-
gtbo1ast ten years nnii after an nbaonc of-

thrco or four months from ho domain of-

fubion one felt vorr inucl as tim latu PresidentL-

lnOIfl remarked of himself alter the secondb-

attle of 13011 Bun as If one had been itchotI-
ot into the middle of nuit week but Into the-
errCentre of Inst year-

The most dlstingutshing feature of the gayc-

row which asombled at Graco Church for-

tb ceremony was the regal beauty of the brido-

ahoso drsa and veil of old point lace set ofT to-

the beEt adantngo the imnsonal attractions-
with whi1 naturO has so liberally endowed-
ber Tue jewels she wore also added not a littlet-

oher sPLicarance as they consisted entirely of-

diamOnds anti the necklace nione which wast-

he dJlng girt of the bridegroom is said tot-

sTO COSt t2OOO There waa a brno 1ittcr-

c jet and steel and a graceful swaying of lon-
gtt1b plumes in the head gear of the crowd ofl-

aJIe WhO filed tho church to overflowing-
whlletboCOtUmes of viush satin and velvet-
tmtelliibed with laces furs and embroideriesf-

the most ruinously costly description wore-

I ientlfui a roses in Juno or moiuuitoca in-

August And corlainiy as one glanced at ther-

ows of bright young faces freshened by sait-

ItsT ftfld mountain breezes the most obstinatot-
tilitsrlan must have admitted that youth ande-

aut1 Rnd fashion are von lovely things andt-

elp nota little to tnako lifes rough placesi-

mooth even for those who havo no direct part-
Cr tarcol in them-

Quits a different set of society people assisted-
en Tuesday last at the Thirtyninth Street flap-
lftChurcb on the occasion of Mr 3larmadukoT-
Ildens marriage to Miii Annie Irice The-
trideroom on this happy occasion is a son-
cube We Mr William Tilden and a nephew-
of Mr Samuel J Tilden and the bride is a-

dughter of Mr William Prico formerly a rest-
deotof Orange S J A very gay though an-

Informal reception followed the church core-

near et tim houso of Mr Price at which the-
oddicg liresents were displayed many of-

which were exceptionally rich and elegant-
Thebailgtvenon Wednesday evening last at-

theOerrnanCiub rooms Staten Island by Jra-

nti trs Weston of New Brighton was an origi-

oai and successful aiThir The evenings en-
tertaloment began with an exhibition of tabl-

eaux vivauts which were most artisticallya-
rranged and reflected much credit upon the-
young ladies who had assumed the rosponsibil-
Itrof gettinztbem up Amongso many beaut-

iful idcturcs it is diflicult to make a distinction-
but probably 3iiss Nina Waldo as Coisolntioue-
alleti forth the most applause Miss West as-
Elaine was a1o very effective and the dress-
inggrouttng and display of female beauty in-

Cleopatrae Banquet called forth groat en-
Ihusiasm on the cant of the spectators A cotilI-
on to the music of Landers band and on a-

Coor so highly volished that it reflected thef-

orms and features of the dancers like a mirrorf-
ollowed the exhibition of tableaux and with a-

supter of Pinards best concluded an entert-
aicinent that would rhave done credtt to a-

larger acd more prominent commuatty thant-

hatin which it took olace Among thoso who-
veto rresent wore Mr and Mrs E 0 ThompI-
on and Miss Nina Thompson Mr and MN-
van Itenselaer the Misses Waldo Miss Liv-

luston the Misses Campbell 3liss Marid Miss-
Lnist Miss Helen Hubbard Mr and Mr-
sEoif Sthack Miss Townsend Mr Ashmor-

orJ Ltingston Mr John Duor Mr flower-
leyliobicson Miss Itobinson Mr Turnuro tho-
Mute Davldge Miss Macarty and manyo-

thers from New York and other parts of SUttuu-

Iund
The initial cards for tea at 4oelock 1ia-

vten issued by Mrs John Lowry llobson-
whose Saturdays in November will probably-
be the first receptions of the season ts the-
aunber of dtbutantes promises to b some-
Whatless this winter than it was last society-
bores to be spared the infliction of lutroducto-
rrteas every day In the week-

The first Iatniarchs ball is announced for-
Monday Dec 12 nod the firat meeting of the-
Fc I C for the early part of January-

Tho eDngement of Miss fltws one of thot-

win daughters of Mr Francis It lUves to Mr-
8tn1ey Morttmor is announced-

The engagement Is also announced of Miss-
CoraSmith daughter of Mr 5amuel Smith to-

hr Samuel Colgate The marrlae it Is soldl-
fi take place directly after Easter-
Mr John Mott a son of tho late William F-

Mott and for many years avorypopular society-
nsa Is eugnaed to Miss Barney a young-
bsiress and niece of Mr Walter Curnee-

The sale is advertised of the pictures and art-
Collection of the late Mr atouel ales of Phil-
aelibia who dovoted the greater part of his-
tabeIor lire and a very considerable portion-
ci his fortune to the purcliasa of pictures-
VOrclrjn and bricbrac The collection will-
teearcc1aIly Interesting to ladies on account-
o it bteclmen of Evres Dresden and itoyal-
iorcesterchlua and of the exuls1te enamel-

Hcg btvernl antique vases and jars Among
the heirs o Mr Iates aro Mr Samuol rules and
btl brother o lldi city and the Bridham fau
ill of Ircvideneo one of vhom married a-

daighte f Mr William C Schermerhiorn

t Inilr Oboat htory1-

gw t1 LoL4 Tjraph-
Previous to Nov 7 1569 I alwaya laulied at

tsr crltosts I wAa itarin In lirltiton o tIe-
ay Iiuuej lth soins rienja bo were about to-

Ircce3 Two tallein cousIn anl nycIt ycnt-
to Sine at Iemrtown It bflu a moit csrmtigL-

Gtu I tl1 my reitli I i1oud pree1 wsl-
Ie to 1Irunsvtck Iqusro tile ether eud ot the-

j Accor4ny proceede4 en the seade cf the-
Sht4fl2je t Oen jtut oppoitw the Iiedtor1 Hotel a csr-
ttie ed trdrew up elunustde the rL1 lth two men-
cutte and n etUerly lady tniLe-

I asg ty t41 l tte i heels mails no noe-
Imit w I to1t about bsfl a dozen tes toward the-
carTIe tu e last tt meant YeIt I distlnctty
Iit I th ccpiOt as my grftndntetter whom I hal lfI-

Cer eet > belt at Cbeltenhan a Cc dayi betore siso Let-
eSehmio 1n4 tuiien on the box I at once auttei-
cv oppodte the crrlaze At the esiae m-
eati n ens si mo out o the way that an oU
tt1 tft bctIt tjrin all her betntjg from Chetten
Li o Urthtn witheut tatrintng lICI relations u tte-
are I tute4 the groua1 I WSdS ens Step Qrwar4-
b Ler wheu to toy lorror the wXIc tt1z-
illed

retoTered mysett I went traltt lme and-
t04 t clrcumitancel ot the cas 01 rourIe-
etrr te ttuhel at me and eol4 me thittt wai tpr-

tdt3td there were wttneii who could iea to oty-

trtet1brtet I we cri put out and LarlIy slett
13 Esrly neat mornln wi rccetved tskrirn-
Iat ajy d graudmoUter 1d becu Ouai dtud In
tt tej a 7 titet Ixtornieg M

CQIICCIflX tseeurseoti Iii lie Vest OceF-
olitical assessments are being levied on tito

th loet DOtce PLice JuittC JIttII OItd
ormerlyan tapcctrr lii the lestOlttce-

tlere1Itcd to the Itipubiteict Committee s 111 ci the-
Zt7eCj In the varteut lIvhIuns md the co1lectku o

scunest aIItCnti 1 eow gob a lii the lcU OfIce
Tbi ork ii dene ty cne Or tOOlS Sf111 feI In tacit
fiido ye trm GO theIr tequcit t the entploytei Iiy511 role tu ee to U caaraIgn ne asrM1ett4 Sr to It IUftISI tef IC 1IUIa ir4Uer accoid4the eit ie tl irue r j ur A Uamtcz 91 the menictti4

wnAr IS GOiNG ON iN JIfUVL-

Tho result of tlio German elections line-
been a total defeat of Princo filamarok and his
bureaucratic policy Tue only question bforot-
im country waa the endorsement of the party-
whiohi had dcfoted all Ilismitreks schemes In-

the last floichstag The people have now cm-
phatically doolared lint they do not approve tho-
wouldbe dIctators policy This was particu-
litrly tho case in Jiorltn whore not one of the-
Conservatives or sutportera of Bisinnrck re-
coivod onmigli votes t enter on the second bal-
lot Herr hlonrici atiti Ito court cliattlain herr-
itoeckor who wore the loaders of tho anti-
Jnwkh crusade wero badly beaten Count-
Vlliiain Ilisninrok who ran in Mititlhaugon-

was defeated by 5000 votes and this is oonsitt-
rOtI iniportatil because ho had made a cm-
paign err of Down with the Progrossista I

As one of the German newspapers puts it-

Tlio result of the elections is a victory of eon-
stitutiunal prIncitle over dictatorship and tim-
vorsocuting spirit of clericalisniT-

im French Chambers metoit Frtdnvnnd Ito-

courso thoy will pursue will be vntchieiI sitti-
extremo intorost for the reason that since the-
dissolution of the French Chambers the situa-
tlon In France has considerably clmngod The-
LogitimltOrloanist and Donapartist Deputies-
bavo bcii swept away and tIm Chamber of-
Deputies has become really Jttpubllcan-
Whether this body will approve of the recent-
foreign policy of the Ministry is the important-
point to be kept ha view The policy of peaco-
and of nihndhng its own business which for Ito-

last decdo has hind such happy effects on tim-
prosperity of France has rootntly bocti no-

versed and the Tunis expodition is just the-
sort of thing which might havo been oeuocted-
under Ito Empire with its love of military dis-
play and annexation of territory Itiglitly-
or wrongly this chango of the political-
front Is attributed to irtenbetta Itis significant-
that his party is in a large majority In the As-

sembly and should lie suceceil in his avowed-
intention ofaltoringtiio electoral method ho will-
become moro powerful than ho is now There-
can be no doubt lint the French aggressive-
floss In northern Atria has created much Un-
easiness among ho crowned heads of Europe-
Italy was not strong enough singlehanded to-

put a stop to ho annexation of Tunis but It by-
no moans follows lint she has givsn up the-
idea of forcibly objecting to it at the first favor-
able opportunity In tlieso circumstances tIm-
importance of the meetings between the rulers-
of flussin Germany Austria and Italy anti-
more than all of the secret visit Gambetta paid-
to fluantarek are full of edgnlfiennco No ono-
could be more Interested than tim latter in-

checking the warliko spirit of France If ills-
marck has offered advice on this subject a-

good deal will soon be heard in the Assembly-
about the criminality of sending French troops-
to die in fighting lie Arabs top by stop the-
French press will find out that ho army has-
covered Itself with glory and that now that-
the holy city of Kahrwan lie been captured-
the object of the expedition may be consid-
erod to ho scoured-

One good thing lies been attained by the ox-
petlhtion The French have found out that their-
military service is by no mean so highly or-
ganizid as they had taken pride in believing-
A great improvement has been made stncn the-
war of 187071 hut most lamentable blunders-
have been made in supplyln the roots with-
food shelter and ammunition-

Gen Fiurro who has made himself the most-
unponular Minister of War France has over-
had has added to his unpopularity by ordering-
the expulithon of all dogs from the French bar-
racks Every roglinont had its especial dog-

which was the pride of ho men and much-
grumbling Is the result of ho order It was-
promulgated becauso on one occasion an tin-
usually savagn brute bit a piece out of the he-

of an InspectorGenerai who had incautiously-
entered the Lnrracks in mufti Thiedog thought-
ho was a civilian and attacked like-

It would be difficult to find rnora enjoyable-
scenery than that of the fltvhorn at this season-
This heataud the annorinu insects oftheeummor-
months have departed and the tramonfaia-
the cold wind which in winter rushes down from-
tho snowtipped Alpsbaa not yet appeared-
The crispness and brilliancy of tho atmosphere-
give to the sunrises and sunsets colors-
of which no itahnter can convey an idea-
It is now the time when be giddy crowd of-

idlers of all nationalities flock to lie shores-
of southern Franca and northern Italy Ten-
years ago the plato was frequantod only by-

invalids Now it is difficult to hind a house that-
is not utihIztd as a boarding house or hotel-
Cannc is perhaps the most aristocratic of-

these resorts A good many villas are to ho-

found thert inhabited by private families who-

are inclined to look down upon the pomps and-
vanities of tim neighborIng towns Icntone Is-

almost entirely given ovtr to ttio Bath chair-
brigade because it i veIt sholteroJ from the
rainonfaaci It Is aecordinuly rather shun-
nod by nonconsuniptivo people who have a-

decided dislike to iookinz death in the face-
even In other persona Nice also has lost-

favor of late Many of its visitors are of a-

class that puts on a semblance of respectability-
but as they spend roost of their time at Monte-
Carlo It may be surmised that their virtuo is-

only slin deep-
They have a cbe rful practice on the 3ledlter-

ranean steamboats of taking their passengers-
where they do not want to go and charging for-

lit journey The tourist from Marseilles to-

flastin in Corsica after paying an extra price-
for travoilin on the direct boat will surely find-

that the vessel will csii at Nice and probably at-

Genoa and will bawd to pay extra for the meats-
which he will have to cat If one is in a hurry-
this Is aggravating otherwise much amuse-
mont may be got out of the voyaco If the travel-
her is of a philosophical dlspcsitlon and does-
not mind being imposed upon The natives-
whotrarci bythess boats invariablysutTerlroin-
seasickness oven if the water Is as smooth-
a the Hudson The various hut inefTectua-
hpreventives they employ to ward otT-

the drendod complaint and tito blind-
faith they place In the effectivenes3-
of their notrums until rebellious stomacho-
force them to acknowledge that their trust was-
inisplacet are wonderful lint should a storm-
ariee amusement must give place to pity in the-

henit of the seasoned travollor The necoenmo-
dations of ho soondclass passengers are-
dreadfully lnadeuato A glance into the fore-

cabin will discoso roan womenand children-
tables benches bjddieg and crockery mixed-
in an untlistloguisliablu mass roliing from side-
to sido of the cabin at every lurch of the ship-
If the storm is severeand though they are-
short the gales are apt to be very strong in tha-
tregionit is not an uucomenon occurrence for-

the women to senil a deputation to the Captain-
asking him to throw their husbands overboard-
and therAby srve this vessel The women are-
convinced that nothing but the sinfulness of the-

latin could have persuaded the Virgin Mary to-

permit such a storm to arise-
The marriace of Mile Gry to 31 Daniel-

Wilson although iLls hardly oneof the Vrenc-
htJtaraei de cuuretttznc is not titiitj a love-

match The bride and bridegroom have been-
great friends for many years but it is not irob-
able that they would nve thought of marrying-
each other bath not Pzesidnt Gravy wanted in-

his famhiy a thoroughly trustworthy man of-

parliamentary experience to obey life behests-
and aid him in hits cinflict witbi Ganiletta 1-
1Wilsoa was born in Paris of English parents-
lii father was a north of England man who-

followed Louis XVIII to Piris anti made a-

large fortune by lighting that city with-

Wuen Wilson came of ago lao had his pockets-
full of money and bolongod to the fxtet set of-

young men of which Prince laul IenihiViT and-
the Duo do Groiunt aderouso were the-

lenders lit however had more sense titan-
lie rest of his friends anti withdrew from their-
ociety in 111110 to save hmsolt from ruin At-

Cbeuenceaux the country seat of hi sister Ito-

began liii career as a staeaiuan fly taking the-

heal in arieultural improvements and estib-
lishing a newspaper he proturud his eleotton-
to the Corps Teislatif and homed the arty of-

M Gryy under tthoso leadership be has ro-

malnol ever since-
The bride is twehe years yoitnger than her-

huiband and posesaes great natural talents

Her father brouRht liar up in another fashion-
than is proscribed by custom to young French-
women lie mado her hi companion when in-
tIm country he is a good shot and plays an-
oxcellont game of billiards Bhe is passion-
atel fond of music and is a mistress of thio-

piano l1 Ordvy has a high opinion of his son-

inlaws abilities and whoa ho became lroai-
dent of the Fronch flopublie wade young Wil-
eon Under ocrotarv of State for Finances-

Tue death of Baron hfaymerlo AuetroIlun-
garlan Ministor of Foreign Affairs was very-
suddan lb was at work at lila omcial duties-
until a few hours beliro ho breathed lila last-
The Baron wab a clover linguist and began lila-
career in l8O as intorprotor to ho Austrian Lo-
gatlon at Constantinople In 1857 he was pro-
meted to lie Secretaryship of the Legatlon at-
Athens and afterward served in lie same Ca-

pacity at Dresden and Frankfortontho Main-
ho was sent to Copenhagen in 1861 but no-

turned to Frankfort in hBGG and took part in-

thto tiegotiations which preceded tito treaty of-

Prague lie then became Cliargd dAffaires at-

Berlin Count bust made blot Foreign 3ocro-
any in ISGS and in 1877 lie was appointed Am-

bassador at flotno In 1878 be acted as third-
Austrian delogato to the Berlin Congress of-

that year On tho retirement of Count An-
drassy in October I7P Baron hfaymerlo tookh-

ilts place and suecossfully completed his ro-

decoosors ofTorts for an AustroQermnn tnitaty-

of alliance linymerlo wnsniadonhiaron in 1b67-

It has always been beiloved that ono of ho-

great disappointments of hhismarcks life was-

the case with which the French paid olT ho-

Immense indemnity exacted from them at the-
conclusion of lie Francociorman war About-
thirty iiiilllons of dollars still remain on the-

Chancellors Itatids for which the Government-
gets no interest whatever This money is locked-
Ut in lie Julius Tower of the fortress of-

Spandau in the charge of the governor of that-
castle To two members of ho Imperial Na-

tional Debt Commission is annually assigned-
Ito onerous task of counting this mass of-

coined gold Each of them has a key to ho-

door of the tower which can be opened only by-

uniting the keys simultaneously The treasure-
is in 1200 canvas bags each contatnin 125000-
worth of gold A section of ho Prussian Guard-
is told of to assist In verifying tim contents of-

those bags Had this money been securely in-

vested at five per cant vbon It was paid it-

would now have amounted to nearly fortyfive-
millions of dollars-

The ieitimate racing season in England was-
brought to a chose iat week by the Nowmarkei-
hloughton meeting During the lastflve months-
the cracks have met each other so often and-
their ° form huts become so well known thin-
tbad not the American contingent boon on baud-
to upset calculations the interest in the-
racing would have been confined to-

tho handicaps and the appoarauce of-

ito twoyear olds These youngsters are-
closely scrutinized with a view of di-

covering what thur are licly to accomplish in-

ho great races of next season It is remark-
ablo however that the result of the Middle-
Park Plato the most important contest for two-

ycarolds does little toward forecasting the vie-

tons of the great races of the subsequent year-
Tim winner of the plate has never yet been first-

past the post in the Derby and has landed tim-

Two Thousand only three times In fifteen-
years This fact would seem to prove that thin-

severe strain which the young horse undergoes-
to prepare him fur histwoyenrold career does-

him a permanent Injury titfortunatulrl-
ii consideration has no elToct with

owners of racehorses for Ito number-
anti value of the prizes offered for the competit-
hou of the youngsters in October are too groat-
a temptation to be resisted As the members-
of the Jockey Club which should legislate upon-
tho subject all own racers and look to the tw-
oyearolt raCe3 to partly recoup the expenses of-

itt tt it it is not ttrobablo that anything will-

be d t i runiedy the evil until a second Ad-

mimI 1ous shall be found to rule this club with-

a despotic sway With every year the loss of-

the Admiral t more severely felt BIgoted old-

tyrant as lie vae his knowledge of racing and-
his low of thio sport obtained for bun lie will-
hog obedience of his fellow sportsmen lie-
knew how to suppress the arrogance and rita-

cailtr of the jockeys and bookmakers which-
have lately grown to ha a perfect scandal An-

instance of this rascality is reported by the-
cable Sir John Astloy of pedestrian fame-
titan whom no more honest lover of sport cx-

its found the market forestalled by an Amen-

can speuiator so that he could not get fair odds-
about his own animals This bO angered the-

Iharonet that ho threatened to horsewhip the-
speculator on thto course at Newmarket Tue-
American could swell afford to laugh at Sir-

Johns rano for ho has won a large fortuno no-

cently The Englitihi trofess to think that they-
will ultimately win back thti money and some-
thing more N L T

ill 1V1 fJ IIlICil zr xi-

rho ConsiIcunu Iinineler Snhlluit u the figI-
cisisItIi City nr itome-

The City of Rome moved out of her dock ho-

tucen to an4 ii ocucl yeaterlay inorninc A nuttier-
cite cointisny crowled icr extenilve tece st1 the-

when wee racked itit ittittters 3oit notable of-

who aitett was Mr Rurus hatch J tVall street alto-
stoet serene sad sintUti almost up to the moitteut o-

ssItir at tie St5 of the whttr surnuuit1e4 by an ant-

mated orcup 1 camel 2iIi shawls slit uther tcit an4-
strktnt flneny his eye beaine1 to bOlUy tetwen-
liii white altccat and his broad list as iusIertelt to-
niodify the ccpresiIntTcts e the lull tsetlaer Iis-

Intent had cctnte4 tIr llatch lUt an iocitu corn-
tiriiUoii cC itittaic contrited to rcembte cii iron-
tteanibcst Ctbi tetels flteI at Sails iere Iiiicnited-
viiii tire cities C iteattfli au4 numsrou oilier siucki-
itti s ItiCn the cenpituouI ciancier iseoncer ed-

AnionC those at cane to ltd Mr heidi root by we-
Msjor II erty at Niosu street The Ma3or noticed that-
twetTi ntintswr a ere tnCluled bY the resteirer list slit-
Its IreIlletiod that tie eallet Ceer to Licinloot woii1-
be ituriny for he uipeetd hid the nilotiter were ii ic-
tto Tartisti iii Stile of explicit Instruction to journey-
CItCt tcrP In Brian U fly a ma stnttier a L-
ustv Mr lIsth off tint Is stool or tie cad or tie vLarf
10 the last wavIil tile tandcrclnlet and cliecnine ositl-
iunoittrc tt i lith utaIili tutu Ito hue an4 croetlil-

lesel Iiartnc tech shoved into tie rretr direction tv a-

II air on siucy iii tied glided sir da in the Ititorti-
tlieC Ieeencerl tie Cn I Root e crc Mr 4mG
Cunintinra il Tue ii Mr Ernest i lnmsn Un int-
oPoitic Vita lra Mi ant Mntera Santo liiiIiio-
Cot II ntu1I tVertely ant a ilcant Cart Jainea TiiClet-
Cipt To n titry Si the etcran iltot tto tuO the-
grvOt stC4iIttttp to ei

MIIlIad Japert in Counci-

lThere was a notabls gathering of bIlliardP-
LIYOT in Cite roorni oltite runwIc Puke Cotnany-
on Ilros4vay 3estorday afternoon to decide on rutci-
and rcuttieni fur the coinnz CusLioncsrrcm tourila-
neut 4non the experts rreent sre Itctitel Ocetr-
ycci PUtty i tyaiiuh tie cnty surntnz triemter o-

tie flrt ttnerica Ii Leiltard t urnane at lelt iii lit city-
a ortcr ti ccOlUry jO 0ett in tcliaeot liluti-
lcIto1cld Miii tarter iaIlic Italy lietsor and-
ctliera yatticred around Cite table at which Mr eary-
U titled It vSi decided to slept the rue in Once ni-
ttile lturnunlent itcil three sr s eutii tuli cit-

dtttOni as Cite iiiilit airce to adoptA-
ILICII tiC CitileI decittd Upon ere that-
jaeed lali sltoUU nrC tnn barncd the cue ball-
Iltuat strive the cushion tetorni reacttin thn itcomil ci-

Ject Lull the tames to te AI p0115 up tilalead 01 2O-
iii a inner 1 the clainil Lilnihil alil ilianitotil baltu to-

be sUteed thirty dee In likh to intel a ctnatlnlter no-
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Theatre-
litre Frances Ilodgson Burnett in a very-

popular writer of contemporary prose fiction-
and the production last evening at the Mad-
ison uuare Theatre of her first van-
tune in the direction of the drama was-
naturally regarded as an occasion of-

no little interest The Drotty little theatre was-
as full as it could bo and what with the-
nsthieticism of tlio house biiis lie docorativo-
triumph of lie curtain tho overwhelmIn-
gbriobrao of the stago and a certain-
consonant uuality in the audience itself-
it presented an instructlvo and somewhat-
entertaining ovtiorttinity of social study It-
begins to be atuttarout that we shall have in-
Now York as etlsowlioro on sijocial and suitable-
odeitsions audiences worth some attention for
themselves-

Mrs fltirtiotts play is called Esmarnlda-
and it Is an adaptation to dramatic 11508 of ma-

tonal whikh is already in part familiar to read-
era of lion stories It Is a highly sentimental-
dornestie comedy fashioned in tho school of-

hazel Klrko rosenibhing that drama in cer-
fain of its effects surpassing It In the quality-
of Its matter but notnit all equalling it In no-
spact of dnaniatie consttuiction-

It Is uncnnventlonai it Is original It contains-
clover eiiniloueuo l two or three of its chiarachorni-
ano oxetdiently tiehittoated it is full of dinijointod-
Oltporttlnltiri tutu it fails nil apart for want of a-

otitiit structural bnels It showni all tim skill of-
the story teller but none of the comprehensive-
art of lie dramatist-

Thom nrc four acts hut the play is practically-
ended In tile second Tue third is conoonitoel-
with suibonihtitatnu matter anti ilovolop nothing-
of character or situation to justify Its nxistoiuco-
while the fourth is tnoroiy an elaboration-
of lie coticiuuhing ttassnzes of tito-
second Tim first tWo give riso to
Ito warmest expectation of a strong dna-

inatia aciupltto vigorously if somewhat crudely
doyoiopntl Tim two ensuing acts dispel the
Illusion ntil henrI ariluinusly to a far too elabo-
mb and sonuowhtat niiscnncetvoth conclusion

Tile story is ttuutt of a eortli Carolina family-
of it fathnir mother uund datighitcnr pootiiO of in
dlffereatconiltijon nuil unequal trainingof a-

young imiccuniotis IIortii Carolinian tie-
hover of the daughter anti of tbtreo or four In-
ctdentutl personages woven well into the narnut-
tivo 1hio mottler ill an incurable shrew an ant
bilious tnimntngiiiit tynanitteal antI violent Cona-
ing niudnienhi into the voesession of wealth sun-
tlrlves away ho young lover ahiti Compels her
itusbatini anil tintigluten to go to lanis and pliineo-
into a life of vulgar fashion In order tiunt site-
may grittily lion ambition lhto young hover-
follows fortunes one roveriued a marrying-
marquis is discounfited and all anile hiapptiy-

ore it not that the character of lie falher is-
ovondrawn nnd nititlo to elicit contenipt rathtart-
iunti sympathy and lint that of the mother is-
uhirolieved in Its rotiollaut aspect lie drama-
woufil tiresomit a much mono substantial fuel-
roasonabtii struetuno In these particulars it is-
U lit ortu nato-

It mnutsi be said hiowever that thorn is sum-
dent in it to make it interesting avid to oumtitio
it to tstr more nestueetttlh unimsiuIenntion than one-
can accord to any of tim dramas that hiare in a
long tlnio unecoiloti It from Anienican writers
It wae in tlte main wall actiI It was nihinirably-
placed tipon the stout ann it was hinitiitinI to
bytiuo audience with nut evident prodispocition
to beliHvo it a success It nwakcnnid ito np-
parent feeling amid not itt any titan did the no-
plause partake of any euithtiaiasm or aptly to-
other than the efforts of the persons of the
drama themselves

Aiidrnns Xe tcr rho Snake ChRrrier-
One of the most stuccesftil vritcrs of light-

opone of the Iresent time is Mr Eihttion-
dtudran his French works have had nimostas-
great a vogue as Sullivans Etiiishi ones Alter-
various trials both in thin direction of music-
for the theatre and for thin church hi-
at last imit the tiubhic tasto with his-

Ollwotto and followed it up with tine las-
Cotte His last venture in The Gnl ILul-
or the Snake Cttariitor brought out Inst oven-
ing itt thio Illjou Opera llottso Mr Dofoasey-
who Is a fnlond of Mn Audrait has superin-
tendod tho dotail of lie production-

The scene of tim opera is laid in India The-
herois the oung I1rinco of Ieliii the henolnea-
pretty snake charmer Tue plot is otto of those-
easy once that relieves every onos mind from-
the slightest doubt as to what will be done next-
and bow It will all end The Princo wears a-

charmed necklace of white pearls constrtletod-
in accordance with lie severe morality that-
distinguishes moat Indian Princes The-
fatality thatattaches to it Is that if the Prince-
gets ontanled in a love affair before tie be-

conies of ago the pearls will turn bluicit Oit the
day whmcn Ito is to be crowned and to-
marry tha snake charmer his iteanla are
fottnet to hare turned black Of counto the-
ottrt Cannot stanch stichi depravity and the-

1ninco Is inniahiod lie bottikes htinminell in thI-
sguise to lits nititiko chnnmer It is finally tits-
covrrai hint the highly virtuous young man hia-
not boon guilty of even tito niuiglutest Ilidiscro-
ton but that two iilotcrs against his peace otto-

hhs euilmmwtto wantsto marry hInt herself andt-
hin other a Ciilnnmnuan who cfllits to marry the-
nintike climinunor have coittniveil tim niuiisttttilto-
of fuebo pearls for the real cnns whuietm all the-
tutu are white So the Pniltco marries the-
snake chiiintner-

ibturo Is a sweet morality about all this that
deserves If it does riot receive the elteoun of-
the Young 3Ien Cltnhstlan Association Tho-
opmnti nilttt aiIhlOSt liatre been named lie yin-
tuous nnil you will bo happy-

Thu dlalonuio I In keeping with the plot A
Put ittimi fattier might take ht diughtor to hear-
it She utfht not be nInhitiell shin litigiut oven
beborod but slueetrtatntywoiiij not bosiiokedu-

utienis perhupg by the courageous brevity of-
tim dresses ol umost of Chic ladles who tako tart-
in thin penformanc ruiere is a certain grand-
stuothielty in tilts directuaiu a return to nature-
so to speak that should siutlalyoven an anatom
1stAs to how far the work nutty prove successful
It ho no easy to predict Ihiero nra many mtn-
of litany minus and t cr113115 some of these will
find wit In this dialouuo und originality stud
beauty in the music That was not the impnes-

hou produced lust night Thin play itself-
seamed dull the dialogue witiess the Imumuo-
rtrivial the local allusiotis numerous and in he-
worst possIble taste the music ueiitly eon-
structed tiut for tIle most part commonplace-

As an offset the scominiry was pretty time cos-
tumes what there was of them bright and-
tasteful and the successive acts formed an ani-
mated and oven brilliant little spectacle If-
these qualifications with some creditable-
singing on the part of Mme Ioiutro
Miss LIllian ilmisseli and Miss hilanchie-
Ciiattman itntt ionie pretty choruses will-
nialhsfy the public ttton hone Is a chance that-
titi ofierelta may succeed but on the whioic-
We 500 no reasoli why it atinuid except ho tie-
sire of those who pnomotetl it and who hav-
ebeu itt so much pains stud expense to ghu it
life

FrotmFrou at Italy-

FrouFresu was given at Dalye last-
night and will ho repeated until the itnoduction-
of ho now comedy The lanisiug itegiment-
There was very little of the French spirit-
in the performance of titls very French-
play The hiuhit touch the dolicato In-

nuondoes the doiusivo brilliancy vore lacking-
and hind it not been for a Sew rnench names-
and the mention of certain Parisian thorough-
fares and the like the actIon might have taken-
tiiiee in New York W lillo tills strIcture up-
phios inure or lens to nih tite enforuierni there-
ivas yet some excellent individual acting

3liss Ada ltehtmtn played 1ousse with charm-
inggraee and sincerity Mr ituorgis lankee as-

artorps threw considerable uassion into his-
acting in Clue scone vItU hits unfaithful wile-
titian the end of the fourth act whuila Mr James-
lniwi Jtitrtni ste mniibrt was very amusing-
Of Cite other male characters V Iitor who-
is mentioned in the text as a uitorforttie hand-
of Iomiise and does not appear on the nitago-
made the most agreeable itimiression-

In 3llsn Agnes Leonards onuomt there-
was not thin faintest touch of the larisionne-
nor did slue adeuuatelv sustain the carefully-
elaborated drantatin climaxes in which huu-
biit is the central figure

rho Freeport Mister3-
Interest has revived in the caso of the finding-

Cl A Y000C etomlisits bud tui the Woods near Frecpirt in-

August last Tue builT ii luliposed to tie that o Ella-

Cisrke orslstnrrd eelsO lisS beemi niiimig tnce UI 21e-

m hta last bhe 55 emtntIu ed a a wattinlg nntstd its a-

wealthy tclnilr lilt wani traced to iew loch sat btr-
brother es to v4ime1 1ttduIrl llfl i Yiewd II reniamils-
leeta p1eitire that III crc thiote of lilt iliter tntectitut-
45i1 la tacts Ill illS toieiua ittigt ii svei iuily-
iirnnnin the tuoli I thU t1 lli Clerke It ii bsiieted-
that she 555 iuur7ereil ins this city amId that lie hotly-
t145 carried to the ilaco ectiere it was tcund uicrtn-
teiileiit tV4iilnz is tu41tStlil esith Ihue Queens County-
aUthlugltie Iii the vies omit biIC sluportsmnt arrelt it us-

Sal a iU nihit rely tie iinadt lter that Curoiter Peuttit-
it irtSLille the tuqueat

ONLZ DI1IZZLIC 41W 8110 lEJfl8-

Nos nonth Untit in Produce ony Appre-
elsuble Ifeet on the Crotoii-

Tip to It oclock today eald Engineer-
Nowton yesterday the rainfall in the Croton-
water shed aunountod to 9100 of an inch-

What effect will that have-
No appreciable ofToct You must remember-

that aftor a long drought the earth is liko a-

sponge Borings arc dried up water coursea-
wasted and it will take a good deal of rain to-

cause any considerable volume of drainage into-
the Croton hhivor A light mitt like todays is-

of small account What we need is five or six-
incites of rain-

Thto department is still ridllering to its policy-
of saving from onesixth to onosevontii of-

each days dolivony of vator by ho arlileujuc-
tand thtostitck of water in lie Central Park res-
envoins is stiil iuicroasimtg When these rosen-
voins are Ihiloil a ltrlng P105500 evIli be
brought to boar by Insurance Interests to have-
tile kortyentennd street rosorvoir filled It
hirilda 20000000 unllonoleoplo are accommodating themselves to tha-
Phiilt sneltuply and artesian well water is coining
luito largor use tlnn ever before It was thotlilitthat amongthme industries whIch would ho niost-
greatly iuiconvonieunceel by ho reduced water-
Buttly would be the htusnulan batlu establish-
taunts bitt it appears that as a rule they are-
provided with punts anti tanks which enable
them tostoro water for their hour of greatest
demnand Eveut when tim fuil aquoiluet aupily
was furnishtonj to the tmiains these establish-
nients wore so incouiveuiienecd at times that-storage tanks up to which tilo water was car-
race by pumps were necessary

Itisuranotj men ann oncounaging private ac
ion for thin prevention of fires A tire brigade

has been organized In tho neighborhood of
Caimal street and thie flowery where thin waters-
Utmpiy httt beout scanty since thio pressure eviu-
sronlucod A ntmmbor of mercantile hiouseslinvo
joinent in buying adozon chemical fire oxtin-
uuishers whttchi Have been distributed in con-
veutient places Similar action in other die
trints is rocommenclod by insurance nion

The storm of yesterday began itt thin onth-
west cnrly In ito mortiliug attn veered in a-

northeast direction following ho line of tie-
great lakes Iii the iouth and vest of tueillaissippl thou weather was oman Tho
heaviest rain yestorday morning was at Knox-yule whoru thin fail was 183 inches iii thin eight
hours ending at 7 A M The rainfall ranged
from 22 to j inches In tiorthern New Ionic
towns In thu muornimig but it was not until midday thtat It was felt to any extent in tho lower-
vntiey of lie hluilson For tim eight hours-
ending at 7 oclock the raiimfuil itt Albany wasiflappneciahlo but between thea and 3 1 M
there was it huii of 31 inciics The heaviestr-
nuitifahl reported in tue atternoon was at
ilouhiostor 52 Inches Thieatorm moved north-
east Into Canada and in Now Emuglatid thioro-
wile very little rain At lortlnnd thorn was-
none and at Boston only 00 incites There-
was no rain in the afternoon at Duluth
Chicago Cincinnati Sandusky and otitor-
vohnta in tim Vcst and eontiiwoet time storm
having tassed by New York caughtonly a-
tlrizzle from time odgo if tie storm or six-
teeui hottrs ounling itt 3 P 31 the itlirutal Olilco in-
this city roportent only 4101 of an inch lIt ho-
evening tue drizzle was varIed by another-
smart shower thitut was soon over

Thu statouueutt at thto Iltunal Omco that the-
rainbeaning winds forthis section ofthe coun-
try at hits time of lie year are trout directions
between louthenet anii southiwest eras vonitled
by ycsturduye reports At Albany hltilTnloOs-
wego Itoehoeter amiti other points of tiremites-
tratuitail yestorilay tlio thiutl wits front lie south
At New York the Wiiint veioneih from east to-
souitiuelust auth last niglitthin weather vane on theIjtiltabl buttdluig was still swinging in tttoso
dinoctione For today there Is a pros-
psct of a couitltuumtmico of ycstortiays-
weather lint tiiero is so fat no pros-
poet of thin heavy soaking rains which-
mironocessary to retulenkh thinistioplyof Croton
Acortihug to thin rtcitrle of tim Signal 0111cc
thto tisueh raitifahl In Sew lurk city in Noyun
her is iiis thiaui thio ihtuitutt ity w ii bitt is though-
necessary to bring the Crotomi hhiver Ut to Its-
ordinary flow Tim rainfall for oventtcr last-year itnintumitud to 2 Ii inches 0111 for Novem
tier lSi9 to only 221 indIes It he thought timat
the fall in tim Cntiton wmiter uheml is a hittii larger
during the autumn titan the fmull in thu city

110UIh OW L1SUJU-
Run cf the tvtueetuuie oh tw York slot vicinity to

KiiitluriJt smut igtk tleCuious day-

Tue feLt neeuiut of the Cuiulnbs Cillef Atliieltg As-
societion is loilputleit to TutI iy alternoomi heat-

Eshilimlon of lit ilterary uvritty of St Frsneia
Xiueicrs Church Lminckeriiir hell tuesday eucntiig-

Ltcture by tie itey T Dc Sritt Tsluulnoe on Is Cite
Werld lktter or Worae ieeeiuti ifeebyiertati Church
ihtoone atid Ridge stroeti tonlnrrow ecnimig-

Lecture by the tter lIt kong Ii Iiepworth before
the Cctntnai Young 1rmi Chrimmsnn Assilitiia Eiituy
such Street ammd Tlird atellue totllorrow dvcniu

XOTES JF 71W STA0I-

The llnlonfeea are stilt at AbbeyS rack Theatre-
Tcn Pator t at iii new lnilnteemmth Slrct Theatre-
The lihimutlsim Orera Ceulipuny ii at flutmuehls ilumentu-
unTonllrroa nlht illsndTotn nihlgire scuitcertst Stein-

way hall
511 Ftnircnce Copteston will soon gico three piano re-

citahat Srinwsy itsii-
z 1105 or various sires tint occupation nifty be adtntreil-

St Ihit OlcLe Ilitute Municum-

The educitet inne are performing at Iho late Aiua-
niuni lion cuhiiii Chic iuIne iarslos-

Lttts enacment St Clue Grsmtt Orera ltoume ietmms-
this creek rommlurroev niirmnt ohio pi ears ai Mutt-

Ilaverlys iurorcanm Maimiuton Minhieie will Arpesr to-
nnorruw iimltl at ltaterlo Fourteetitis htredt Iltestre-

MIs Roar Etinge teill appear in letlcts Cr tV-
Omutts Lot o Ot lhi uroki3 a lar Theatre thu t cek-

Oh Pithy evenhig harriet Vebt the CII ctttlonhst satr-
eader teilt giYe cmi etltcrtailltulelt at Chuickerin Stall-

The rCmnot Hazel Kirke conuany cdli Ihar illom-
ithe tllllItlnItli or Itir Wltilnvr Thiejetta to iicncesttuis week-

Arfuckhea liui1 outer Mr Crbuckleo Ilirecutinu cciii-
delhi imue to glee cuicerte nit Cur A thence ii I mtititiue Fe h-

rtlhlsel uirrn a it tie w ittil rails roam the
at ittierl S enblus tisidiut locatig at the cad ed Chits
teccit-

irnilnn rom only is snaouncod St tbte Sin rancti-
Co hintstreis ali ktiowmi as this liii Id transit to Vuiu
Lend-

Tomncrroweecnin lnrle ieisttrger will erpear ut the-
Tttalta Tieatr Sit Vie aelteriti amid on Tucaday cccii-
itlj its Ctntlic-

There will Ce an citriC muisitnee o Pitience at Sit-
eStimtteri Tiestre this tecek imi aid of Clue suulcrcn by
Ito Mlctiigu ares-

The Mejor recertion at lbs iuew Theatre tomlquo-
ale as briilint 55 tte receptionS held by the alulliitnu-
smniiy at the old theatre-

Toniaht Mote Emma Juch Sltnar Contnt ant inatse-
rcheauna esimi tIe ticard in concert 51 the altrumouttCtC-
islmtio TunnorrnAv nIght Lea Clchcs do Cone cuts-
euli tie protluccd-

On Titursliy evemimig Mmii Carrie E 31inn will give a-
Coilcert at Chsmckeitug Itch whicu she wilt 1w itiebted hy
jIts Willimut lr Erancli I luwers anil thug cie York

ihilltsrntenic Club-

At the tnion SQuare Mm Jaunsuicliek hlt ict the-
title rOle in lsry Stusrl nest week Ou Mitniiiy
leuv 7 she will mrojuee br tug tint tIme oa any stage-
Satmtit totss play Tmie hector cC Linus-

Mr dotih llsrtjeiren well knnen a Instructor cad-
vioioncellit St the Cincinntati College of Slusic ton litres-
years punt hilts reeereul lis coulnecenin with lhit iiiutU-
lion amid coitie to Like up Ill reitilemuce so Clii city-

At Ills fIrst rehearist ant Concert or Chit SyInlillouiy So-
citty at stcIulWiiV itch on tIle abteriluois ot iCiIy 0 suit thin-
Siveiling Of IOV 5 luimcr CatnlpautnIl tIll litlO sin air-
frolic tozurts Pun Liiuvamtui and lnetttoeezis 5hc
isile

slicnon crc Monday ii Trocuutere wIth iroccit-
on Vediteadsy Slut It hicruiere hi iivighia suns P rldny
is CII eSItliIC retertory at tile Aeidintiy cf luic tlu-
iweek At tile rutautulee on atunulty lavoruts wilt he
releated-

Tile comeitbans Itebion autd 4raume will proittee theirs-
eceind teituilne ins Snuakepcunuaui conniedy Twehtmi-
ttimit at Ilaventy Filtit Avonug Ttieittr on tontsv-

iiiult hopes iliC re1ertivciy as ic tajieig 4et1gta-
ulsi Iic TIlt IMh-

lri E A lstood who Its taken a cotsmlciuous Carti-
ui oratorios slid coiicertl its Etlgltillt during the 1551-
three or tour years retunila to Chit roultun neat ilisutthn-
amid so nate vgtlable muir our ilamtagers sIll director a-

Coticert Iltlger 01 excelle mIt tsient-
This eteniings coilcert at Koiet A fiat ccitt inmrodtuc-

ohue Juletue Isurutnlce Who nettle lrlin tli Folios-
ilirgeree ha iani ilie Itsintar tannily o Tyrolestm iar-
bier cIt Ills ltdlee ihitilisninonty uuiten Inc itmrecuotie-
u Mile JouLe de itectritti tetit alto alpoar-

At tier roecert on the eentni ol lie alit inst Mi-
Biaiichuu Rooecycht wilt be lttiCttIi by Miii Florence-
SupletOil lcntOr tsitrini SiIInor I enteloni ani t ir tar-
is K ilasoclbrine Ltzt CLsuinn ILiunod Verdi sod-
Pottlzettt are slittlir tile 115111Cc Un Chic rvgrauinue-

Mr Edwin llotb wilt spent the week at IteverhysI-
troukmyn Ittestre hiliciniritny teill iielule Mtis 11 Its-
latetian ati i Sir antuet hirrey Kicluehicu Mac-
beth Othello Fit ii Keeengc itanillet Men-

dm01 Ol Venite amid Kathiactac stud ietnuchuio cciii Ce
given-

Tue New urk Glee Club under the menuarelnent of-
SIr ii It itottstiirls will give a glee sill butilol cotlCert-
at Chicceriilg hall cit toaJv evsniu Nov 7 uttdr-
Ciii auspice i tin Mtchiiran tire Keiiei tunmuuittee the-
iroceeds IC he applied tu the telief c the Mcliigeu cu-
fIcrirs

lloriiozI Damnation 01 Fitait ci riven at the cc-

Ccilt tnttyai at Norwich Iii EnghsttJ but Ills ubous pee-
pie turmted their hack on it itol Luecituse it w as tot euod-
ittusic but because they lhOuIititLual a itiorai It was-
played to eitptY Letscite Sal a bIt ailery which tias-
Hot so mooch coilcermled about its urtliodeis-

Al Mr George MacriCh concrt to mats place on-
Thiurtlnv evening leer iii at Sleiuuwniy flail the orcltc-
Ira utiler Thomass direetiniti en iii assist Mr hliigratli lii-

two great ConCtftoi that of itrtlioen in U itisJur itd-
IliaC ut itubtitlritt InC L itliflor Ii a ut also pisy fur Iii-

flnst tttile tile bailt music troll a sum etititcd lola-
by Leo intubes-

Tile iew York thiorus Sochel uf wlit1t SIr Theodore-
Titottias II director neunoustreg tiiI SI S sIibsIrlpiinSf-
ltickets to 115 CuilCr15 a ill be tttnttod to i2ist also that-
it will be heard in ilatiteis Jubmlate1 hleetbuivena-

Choral Faiitaite scenies trout hlerhto i Seaeemulo-
teiiimli amid torn his omcra Lea Tro3en tatteu-
ttualc Cit the Edipuaattd tdecttoas hunt hieethtuycni-

Muasi somsiti-
tiKinito RoaSt tiit rloy at itootici Theatre 44 week-

lii ierrnanee UI OlIetiI tsnserrow ttihlt will be truer-
I itltlc s ouliug oppor tutnttv fur cettu sninag Ills hitter-
mtetstion cif this cCractor willi that ol liii tclhuw cenir-
mCnyirisu suit trotlier COlor Stivtnui SllIeIl will Ce-

rtiuemsd WeJtirsday ereamg au attnrda tilniitileg-
Tuesdey 5111 P rutty eveluing his wIJI 0153 Ic ie alto en-
Tluuunitay eochtug It4ItIi

zurAL F4ST mAIM-

New Vork Ceatrel to See the IeisnyIa-
nlse flnilrosd hew Venture-

When some months ago tlto Pennsylvania-
Itallroad Company promised to put on a now-

limited oxprcso train between Now York and-
Cnicago Mr Meeker of ho New York Central-
said that ho would meet them at that game-
Now that tIme Pennsylvania fast train tins boon-

announced to run from New York to Chicago-
Iii 2G hours the New York Central has deter-
mined to follow suit and even do bettor It pro-

Doses to make the rttn in two hours hess time-
or in a trifle over 24 htotira This time it Is-

clahmonl cart ho tutado wlihicnit diffIculty It it be-
necessary lhio fares to Chicago by 1110 lunii-
syivaitia roan lie now II anti seats on the Inst-
train will cost 18 flier molting thin charge 122-
Thin fare by titu Now York Cetitral to Cliieago is
1925 ntiil seats its ito limited express will-
inrobably nrt ho imiono tiunu 15 extra or 112e

fetntls will be snnveit on lint trutin
Mr Joliti N AbhjottIonerai lassongor Agent-

of tul Erie roach said yesterday tint while the
Now York Central fast train tntuhmt perhiats beat
lie Iemansylwnuiha train Ito did tot thInk it-

would bnigiiteii thin prospect of a sottientent of-
tite dtiTnnnncos botwoon 110 roads bitt wouln-
lrallier add a itow comlttlicatton It would nut-
affect tim nuites cithior way hi theotlgbnt Thin-
lIght ho said was rniuhiy hietwnieit tIm Ponnaylv-
amiirt annl lIlt Now IonIc Central over thin rates
for New Engiamie business and until one side-
or thin other conctdol sonun ° thting there coulni be-
no aijtmstltteiit of tile dhiTroncee The Erie-
meantitito hind mini special intetest in thio eoes-
tioii and wmus neatly to charge as high a rate as-
possible for tile sake of revenue witich Mr-
Abbott was of opinion is what In fact nailroaits-
ore rout for lieu tltoughit the disposition of the
lennsylvanin company to put thu lie rates was-
conumettdnbio on tim ground that revenue was-
wltat tiiev all wanted

No eiiitngo itt rates was made by any of the-
ronnie yesternlay A now tlnie table will go into-
effect on the Pennsylvania road tomorrow

Two Serb JIsiIirasi 1cohdent-
liT Louis Oct 29As eassonger train 154-

on the Mlsouri CCanae and Texat Railroad was about-
to cros the Innidge on Ocage River eIghty iltiles otnthi of-

StilahiS last night the cnugiuia struck A mute standing on-

the track left lie rih suit sit went dowus with a terrible-
crnls launes C ISnignen the emigitseor was killed Cult-

ills body hiss ulot yet been recovered tho engine brimiu-
tcovered with water tiavinc irene Iowa to tine theitli of-
ten feet V CV tclowcl a tireunmun was brutwo intl-
clay be inlernehly InnJntreit sumh thie elevenyearoti sous or-
Cite mgiuieer hit hi lace soul Inrelical In lilly cult 501 liii-
hip nlilogateit Tile Irsin wag twelve hours lieliiinl title-

A inixet uaeenger smut lrelglt traSh tehicmn ielt tioonc
lIle 51 7 I l icaicnihay n tie Ilootiet ille St LouIs-

amil Southern iteitroslt WftI wrecket at Iteuuueiit cecilt-
uuilee miorths el Tiptous Tlnree tnclhst cars 10515 aithl-
cattle went ilnroiirls a hriln scnre te sataht streitill Stil-
lshout nune4uat of tile Cattle truce liIIet or fatally itniorell
rIte IsIsunger cars reniaiiucd eus Clue trsck

American Vntier Arrest iii MexicoH-

AVANA Oct 29Capt letorson of ho Nor-
wegian bnrk tVulkucn ltss arruveil ltete TIle vceei-
sailed rota Toimatu Mexico on Sept 23 whtlt itiahocany-
or Qiieerusmown nttd em the OOih wiit lost on a coral reeli-

bomat two mallen nortiteast nil Key Arutuss Tino crew-
eecspeit us the boat cml resched the inisni of Key-

Arena where they local a party of Aunerlcemte unimue im-

tinnninlr dIgging suit coil ctiunnS utitano Two of ttic marty
A 8 1iullke Silt I II VallItlilill acteil as ini ertlutdll-
iletitq Thno ccciv reumishmicut cii Clue thsmnd ilntui id iS-
rcceietuua atstance iroits tIle knnenicsuus suit two deys
hiuten nrriceul At Tuinipico Nexico The eeicmns sinthori-
tIcs leirultiiiz or Chit AliienieS lie bimunut on tllC iuinunI ccitt-
It S uuiLi I 1110cc suid once let the ci Ii to rartr s lilt tnok-
tItuut CI Caiumt eunchy ivinre they srricei on Oct 22 Tint-
Atmteticsiie it ills Capt hole mcmi yltrillus hello CI-
Cl I ni ulul C it Itli I uletrnlctuluis to ama thiuuuu itt New i ra-
Time Celtein tuoweven iehiu ercil tile letters to lie 4muirr
tcan Cluleul here aiut line litter will forward theta to the
State Depsrlntenl at tVisluilgtomi

4t ieiuty oliector Killed-
WASHINOT0N Oct 20In April 18S0 A J1-

emue a iieciai nhcpul collector undr Internal iteveunue-
Collector Clitrk of tlauils nt whose braeeny tn prose-
citting the illIcIt dilhlhers 1usd made him conspicuou-
was turreteni lv Stue process on the lnornmatiomm or an
Illicit elbuulcr w liuu ulislhlhery tIe lnai railtell luCius Wat-
takeul Ii tIle county 3 nil in Clunkeivilln cilaruteil wills-
ci rryimllr comiccaic 4 a usmloiis Thu Cuilhcctnr Still Ills-
trig I ttuiirmiey stitch by tIne uleIttit ounuiithouue re ci
lIsle Ctl I rn s e nnqtw lie we re then lii Ceurgis trogmirell
liii reteutn nil bail tie Collector auth luliict Altoriuey-
pigning isis toil Toulay tiliector Clark teegrsphod to-

tluitllihsIOier Itaiitn thaI Lane lied boent killed near
Mointutolmleny Ala usnt l tIit hi Lopearammee bond hind
tVtui torlthteut by the Statu Court

Through and IgIit rrsln on Sixth tvennie-
Col I It Hahn general manager of the Manh-

iutttan ltailw Ciuttupany itt given notice tllat ole and-
attor Tuesday the tratuss eli the Siath Avemsus Elevatod-
ItatIroal wlU be run thitoihc to South Ferry Inslea I of-

making Rector trnil a trminuis Trains will ale be rout-
on the stixtit avnnume rnsd alt nhglmt cud It intervals of-
twemity ittitlumes betweeis UIiItntltht amid S A St At-

Jreaemlt triius stop ruutuline at ntihuitht iiemi this now-
arrangememmt is Sun tome trellis tin the Ninth nevoulute rood-
stilt rums only ltteeeut Shorris fluid lillyuiiiiths Stncet
The Siathi aveutue tthisiglst trains will go to t5tIt street

The Fresteli Irolstant Cnne-
Under thin Invitation of the Rev Drs Johnh-

litti S Irenaus ittune Thee L Cuylcr It S SIerra-
v Orisuhiton amid II SI Scuditer esOuv K P tlorgatu-
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